
U. S. Army Guns
Proving Superior
To Red Weapons

ii <

(Editor’s note: .Following is
the third .in a series of six ar-
ticles comparing a U. S. Army
combat infantry division with the
infantry division of the Soviet
Russian Army.)

A study of weapons and vehicles
of a U. S. Army infantry division and
a Russian infantry division shows
the superiority of the American unit.
It underlines the fact that a Soviet
division—unlike a U. S. division—is
not a balanaced team of combined
arms.

The U. S. division has three times
as many tanks as the Russian unit —

144 compared to 44.
The U. S. infantry division has ap-

proximately 19,000 small caliber wea-
pons—rifles, pistols, machinegnms—-
compared to approximately 10,500 for
tiie Russian unit.

The U. S. infantry division has 210
artillery pieces—including 105 and
155-millimeter howitzers and 57, 75,
and 105-millimeter fecoilless rifles.'
The Russian force has 165 artillery
pieces, ranging from a 37-millimeter
anti-aircraft gun to a 122-millimeter
howitzer.

While the U. S. division has 15,0
mortars, the Russian division has 111
mortars—and while the American uivjrtf
has 555 rocket launchers, the
force has only 36.

A Russian division has 27 anti-
aircraft machineguns compared to 64
in the U. S. divisions.

Russian firepower “points” are in-
creased considerably by the number of
submachineguns in a Soviet infantry
division—2,997. This compares with
970 in aU. S. infantry division. These
weapons are effective only at short
ranges and are of value only in close
quarters.

Individual arms of American sold-
iers are the world’s best and are far
superior to Russian weapons.

The Ml (Garand) rifle, standard is-
sue for the U. S. infantrymen, is a
fast-firing, highly accurate, fool-proof
weapon. The Russian counterpart is
the cal. .30 M1944 manually-operated,,
bolt-action, 5-shot rifle whose accur-
acy leaves much to be desired.

U. S. machineguns have undergone
steady improvement and are very ac-
curate as well as fast-firing. The
Russian heavy machinegun is basical-
ly a 1910 model and is mounted on
a clumsy two-wheeled mount.

The Russians, Chinese, and North
Koreans have no equivalent of the
U. S. .30-caliber carbine.

Jammed guns as result of faulty
cartridges are rare in the U. S. Army,
but faulty cartridge cases cause so
many stoppages in the Russian army
that they are a serious problem. Each
Russian rifleman carries a cleaning
rod at all times, and its primary pur-
pose is to drive stuck cartridge cases
out of the chamber of his gun.

American mortar crews can fire ef-
fectively regardless of whether they
can see a target. Russian mortar
crews have little flexibility and can
cover ground only to their immediate
front. U. S, mortarmen can shift
their fire to any point withlightning-
like speed. One U. S. platoon
cover effectively the same ground that
would require the efforts of several
Russian mortar platoons.

A trio of “hip pocket” field guns

have made it possible for U. S. infan-
trymen to carry their own artillery in-
to battle. No longer do they have
to call for artillery on small tar-
gets of opportunity, for these hard-
hitting mobile weapons can do the job
to perfection. This “ihip pocket” ar-
tillery consists of 57-millimeter, 75-
millimeter, and 105-millimeter recoil-
less rifles. The Russians and Russian
satellites have nothing to compare to
them except the 57-millimeter recoil-
less rifle which is a copy of the U. S.
weapon.

Catherine Foster Weds
George Joseph Woods

I The marriage of Miss Catherine
i Ruth Foster, daughter of Mrs. John

, H. Foster and the late Mr. Foster, of
; Durants Neck, to George Joseph

Woods, son of Mrs. Avis Lilly of Eliza,
beth City, took place Saturday, Decem-
ber 20, at 2:00 P. M., at the home of

; the Rev. Firman A. Cuthrell, pastor
of the Bearea Baptist Church.

The bride wore a beige suit with
dark brown accessories and a corsage
of American Beauty Roses.

Mrs. Horace Gregory was maid of
¦ honor and only attendant. She wore
a light blue suit with black acces-

i sories and a corsage of yellow roses.
[ Horace Gregory of Elizabeth City

, was best man.
The bride attended Perquimans High

¦ 'School and is nqw employed at the
• Camden County Welfare Department
¦ as clerk-typist. The bridegroom at-

tended Central High School and is
I now serving in the Navy at Camjp Le-

jeune, N. C.
After; a short wedding trip the

| coupffc „4i'e living at Route 3, Eliza-
*
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to 56 days. At first litter must
weigh at least 275 pounds and a sow
litter must weigh at least 320 pounds
to be registered under the program.

Kelley points out that Clarence
Chappell, Jr., 4-H’er from Belvidere,
had the heaviest SG-day litter in the
nation in 1952, accord ng to produc-
tion registry records, and the heaviest
six-month-old Duroe litter in the na-
tion. Clarence’s sow raise! 16 pigs i
that weighed 564 pounds at 56 days
and 3,715 pounds at 180 days.

North Carolina ran fifth in the.
Duroc breed in the number of litters
entered in production registry com-

f petition and young Chappell was third
in the nation in number of litters qual-
ifying.

The average weight of all litters in
the program in 1952 was 351 pounds.
The Spotted Poland China breed led
in the average weight of litters at 56¦
days; litters of this breed averaged

pj*^

“IRON CHARIOT” BUNKER-BUSTERS blast away with devastat-
ing accuracy at dug-in Communist positions in Korea. These Patton
tanirg, manned by members of the 73rd Tank Battalion, are Support-

Question: What purpose does the so*w to a registered boar. The sow
production registry program for must lttise at least eight normal pigs

Answer. The purpose of the nat- , Ua||a
ional and State program is two-fold,: lIUUoCWUrII
says Jack Kelley, in charge of animal; _ ¦¦*¦¦¦
husbandry for the State College Ex- ' k<l(U UU&tI|AIIt
tension Service. j MWj VVIUIUUI

First, the program should increase
the number of pigs saved per sow, | D2IC9ISICItC
and, second, it indicates the progress j Ow O
being made when the size of litter J
and weight of pigs are compared with P«P and energy, headaches and dizziness,

nnat Don’t suffer longer with these discomforts
Past y^*4l *’* If reduced kidney function is getting you

The registry program requires that down—due to such common causes as stress
__

.1 •

. i , . v . • ,
, and strain, over-exertion or exposure to

participants breed their registered cold. Minor bladder irritations due to cold,
dampness or wrong diet may cause getting
up nights or frequent passages.

rr /vP I tlons bother you. Try Doan’s Pills—a mild
X

T>m TT/nr over 50 years. While often otherwise caused,
£>l{j IVrtL VlC » it’s amazing how many times Doan’s give

a , I happy relief from these discomforts —help
Service Boars, Bred Gilts and Pigs I the 15 miles of kidney tubes and filtera

rn -n -m M-vm
• flush out waste. Get Doan’s Pills today!

S. R. MINTON r
_ ..., .MERRY HILL, N. C. QOAN S PILLS

402 pounds.
See your local county agent for

further information on the registry
program.

Simplicity is an exact medium be-
tween too little and too much.

—Sir Joshua Reynolds.

Belter Cough Relief
When new drugs or old fail to help
your cough or chest cold don’t delay.
Creomulsion contains only safe, help-
ful, proven ingredients and no nar-

cotics to disturb nature’s process. It
goes into the bronchial system to aid
nature soothe and heal raw, tender,
inflamed bronchial membranes. Guar-
anteed to please or your druggist re-
funds money. Creomulsion has stood
the test of many millions of users.

CREOMULSiO’Ti
relieves Coughs, Chest Colds, Acute L -nchitis

How to Round Uo YMOo Stfiyi
Her telephone helps every mother keep tab on her young- (
sters! The peace of mind that comes with knowing where

the children are—always within a phone call—can never

be measured in dollars.
With telephone service at your fingertips around the

clock, it's no wonder that to most people its value far

exceeds the small cost involved.

Norfolk & Carolina Tel. & Tel. Co.
Elizabeth City Edenton Hertfor Manteo Sunbury
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higher-priced cars! |•. s . r , ~......,4. Ife
The glamorous Bel Air Series

Air models—4-Door Sedan, / I
2-Door Sedan, Convertible.
Sport Coupe—create a won-
derful new class of cars.

m

A/£U//

An antirely new kind of Chevrolet In an entirely new field all Its own

sensational advances from &
bumper to bumper!

two new station wagons—the

Handyman—the 4-Door, 2-
- Door, Convertible, Club

~~

Coupe and Sport Coupe.
1

/4maz/'/v?&/ eco/iom/caA/ Jr-. ifck
THE "ONE-FIFTY” SERIES
lowest priced of all quality
cars!

Smart new Chevrolet styling
• v- and advanced features! Five

models include the 4-Door
and 2-Door Sedans, Club
Coupe, Business Coupe, “One-
Fifty” Handyman.

trated It dependant on aeailablllty of material.)

The great new Chevrolet line for 1953 King” engine for finest standard driv-
brings you a car for any purpose, ing. Choose the improved standard

, • - Choose high-compression power with steering, or new Power Steering, op-
rsjgggggm V. the new 115-h.p. “Blue-Flame” engine tional at extra cost.
laHBBBBMI , teamed with new Powerglide* for the Come in and see the most wonder*

finest automatic driving. Or choose the ful selection in the low-price field—
B I high-compression 108-h.p. “Thrift- and it's yours at lowest cost!

*CemUnation •/Petoardidt automatic innHiini« and 115-k.p. "Bin—-

- MEW -dmyt, itrayi/ i

B. B. H. MOTOR COMPANY
“YQVK FRIENDLY CHEVROLET DEALER”

S. Broad and Oakum Streets ¦ - Edenton, N. C.
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